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Archibald Morton
lNET MAKER AND 0PH01ST ER E r
S LEAVE revpvrtfully to notify hi»friend» 
d the puMir, that he continue» to minutée- 
I articles in his line of b usines», it low , 
it his establishment. No. 23. Jacob's St., 
he will he happy to wiit on purchiser» ia 
tor from the country.
He also offers his services is FUNERAL 
RTAEER. Ml» 5
---If--- ------------------ ,
it LMe Assurance Company.. 

or LORDOS.
; AGENCY of this Company has been ee- 
ibluhed in this Province about these years, 
s made some progrès», and up to the pressât 
tithout a claim being made upon it. The - 
>re hare recently instructed the Agent Is . 
lersoui insuring for the whole term of Lite, 
one half the premium for the first firs 

and give a note bearing Interest, for the re- 
g half, upon the same condition as the 
al Loan Fund Association. As tbs pro- 
icf profits d i v i Jed-among the Policy holders, 
articipations.is greater in this than any other 
ny—being 90 per cent —it therefore recon- 
itself to the favourable consideration of all 
i intending to insure, the rates being as low 
ny other Company. If persons would giro 
bjecl of Life Assurance their serious cob- 
ion, they would be convinced thet it ia the 
rst investment to be found for a moderate - 
turn of money, for the benefit of their Aba

ter thev are taken from them. The art entice 
Is of families in this Province generally, and 
of Wttltpams in particular, is eanwwly la- 
o this subject, and white the lucasing of 
i is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent os the 
a " Association fur admission into the 8s- 
who will fnrnijb-all necessary blanks and , 

ret y information requisite at hie office in , 
lem Warehouse^Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent

• Intending Enifratti

ROM NOVA SCOTIl.
B CANADA COMPANY would submitt», 
be serioes consideration of parties.who may 
■plats leaving . Nora Scotia whether the 
rn Section of Canada (formerly the Proviens 
ier Canada,) does not offer every inducement 
cm to settle there, rather than that they 
I proceed to the United Stales. In Upptt 
,1a they will find a most healthy climate, the - 
•rv fertile, and abundance of eicellent Land ■ 
ibtained upon easy ti rm» from the G osera- . 
■ni. CanadikConpany. The great success 

has .all ended Pettier* in Upper Canada, 
ndantly evidenced by the prosperous condi- - 
f the Farmers throughout the Country, and 
i shown by the success of many Native» of 
Brunswick and -Mien Scvtia who have ■>. 

i in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
Jividml progrès» made by several thousand* 
pie who have taken Lands fiom the Com- 
corroborates the success which bas attended 
neot in Upper Canada.

E CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS

feted bv way of Le~*>e for Ten Years ; or for 
Cash down. The plan of Cash and
ice in Instalments, hint' ilune away with. 
Rents, payable 1 -t February each Year, are 

tlie Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
of the Lan !. Upon ino*t of t!ie Lots, when 
I, no Jitaney •* rrquirsd down ; whilst 
lie others, arrording to locality. One, Tire, 
ret l'ears’ lient must be paid in advance, 
lese payments will ft re the Settler from 
r Calls, until the Second, Third, yr Fourth 
if bis Term of Lease.
Settler has secure I to him the right of con

i' Ills broif into a Fteehidd, and of course, 
rtf payment of further Re its, before the 
tion of the Term, upon paying the purebue 
’ specified in the Lease.
Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the ee- 

tnejit of his Improvements and in free red 
of the Land lie occupies, should he wish 
chase, llut he may, it he pleases, refuse to 
r the Freehold ; the option being completely 
he Settler.
discount, after the rate of Two per Cent.. 
,e allowed ter anticipated payment of the 
ase Money for evciy unexpinri year of Less#» 
enleiirig the Tenth Year. The Lessee k*e 

n ured to him the benefit of the
SETTLER’S SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT
Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 
ulars, may he procured gratis from every Post 
r in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the R*v- 
ans, Halifax, rf whose permission the Corn- 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties 
l, as a gent.eman long resident in Western 
a, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in- 
tibn respecting the Compnny’s Lands, and 
Canada generally.
itmssionert of the Canada Company’s Office» 
oronto C. W„ April lstb.
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Ten ShUtiess per 1
> 1 •Half «shrweee, <

/Mm «As JtMisMf

No sickuees there,
No weary wasting p( the ftentl 
No fearhil shrinking fro» the Mifl»«r»
No dread of summer’s bright and fervid ray i

No hidden grief,
No wild end «hewlees vieioe of deepatr ;
No raie petitieu for e sarift rwLef,
No tearful eye, eo broken heart, are there.

Care he» no home
Within that reahn of eeeeele* praiaa and aong.-r- 
Its toesing billows break and melt in feem.
Far from the mansioes of the apirit-throog.

The storm’» black wing 
Is never spread athwart eeieetial akiee, 
its wailings blend net with the voice of Springy. 
\s some toe tender floweret fades and dies

No night distils
u chilling dews upon the tender frame;

No mom ie needed there ! the light which fille 
The land of glory, from ite Maker came.

No parted friend»
Per mournful recollections knee ie weep—
No he* of death enduring love sttends.
To watch the romiag of a purr lees sleep !

No,withered flower
i ir blasted tuai celestial garden* know *
No scorching blast, er fierce deseendleg shower, 
'Vsttcr* destruction like a rutMljMn foe.

Ils battle ward
sur'lfs the sacred bests with fnae and dread ! 
The song of Peace, Creation’s morning heard,
H «ung whèrev-r ang.-l feotstepe tread !

Lets* depart
If home fliillii* await the vreary soul !
Leek up, titou stricken one t thy wounded heart 
shsUbleedho more etaorrourtb «tern control.

-i
V Wink laith nor glide

ipTnnge in Jordan’s ToUiag I
Lnd fiuil the Haven of Eternal day.

tiw night my last night " for certainly that 
of which ijom will never 

see the night ; or that night of which you 
will never nee the morning. Let the con- 
cluaioa of every day put yoe In mind of the 
concimion «fell your days, by the long night 
of death, which will put an end to your week, 
and faring you to «count and reckomwith 
your great Master about k. O to tie down 
every night reconciled with him 1 O that we 

lie down and leave our hearts with 
Christ ; and compeae oar spirits, ns if we 
were not to wake till the hews cat axes no 
more 1

Since none knoweth what a day may 
bring forth, spend every day as if it were 
your last. Look on yourself as standing 
everyday at the doer of eternity, and hun
dreds of-dike sees and accidents ready to open 
the door tolet you in. Ne doubt y<* have 
sometitnea- apprehended yourself nearer 
death than you think you are jest now ; yet 
it is eertrin death-and judgment were never 
so near, you as they are at present We who 
stand every hour at- the door of eternity, 
should spend our precious boon with* the 
greatest frugality, seeing the work we have 
in hand is uml-vort, and work no which e- 
ternity depends ; and the time we have to 
do it in is vary short, and cannot be readied. 
This short life, being only a passage to eter
nity, il should he " spent as a continual pre

fer it. Surely those who have hn- 
m near eternity, have other 

Work W do'than trifle away time in tippling, 
idle faftlng. gaming, and such diversions.

Sira in this world as travellers, keep
ing sMoeee from the world as to be ablo to 

and be gone from it1 upon short 
We have no continuing city, nor 

certahTabede here ; therefore let us always 
be r to arts#-and depart ; and if we 
yrooMbe tfoht travellers towards Zicn, we 
ip4|àto ÇtekF.ia our# hearts, heaven ia

«ton fee fashions and extravagancies of 
rihflrs of her birth* and leave fee meetings.
BO» she maintained her Integrity. He took 
her Jong journeys, and conducted himself in 
tjir most engaging manner, in order to 
divert hermtnd from- religtess bet she stUI 
driightedin the-Btrriour.

After failing in many piojeets which he 
ftfojjfrwatieipaSefewaaM to rifertari, fan to* 
traduced her-into company, under oireum- 
Manèea, that she mart either join ht fee re- 
oreriiowof fee party, or give offence. Hope 
lighted ap the countenance of this aftp 
ridante bataris guided father, as he saw his 
saw about to entangle the otaeeS of Ids 
■efeeitadb. It had been arinoghd 'ameng 
his friends that several young tedfes on fee

festive oecastem, should have a J~

i »re fen meeds rerdeat and the tot- 
hj*emerieof fee grave

lovely to «the soul

U a portka ef fe* ....._________
from which the rediman'heuaew be« < 
ven, Ie«e«attended mi
held ini 
the pi 
with *«
“ Christ an#1 
the 
to i

vifari

flow Softly ei fee Braised BetrL
BT C. D. 6TÜABT.

11n-.v softly on the braised hear!
A word ot kindness falls,

AH to the dry and parched soul,
Ti.e moistening tsar drop ceils ;

O if they knew, who walk the earth 
"Mid sorrow, grief and pain.

The power a word of kind new hath, 
’Twere paradise again.

The weakest, and the poorest, any 
This simple pittance give.

And ‘-id delight to withered hearts 
Return again and live;

Ob whit is life if Imre be loet !
If t”an’s unkind to man—

Or whit the heaven that waits beyo," J 
Th:s brief and mortal span ’

As stirs upon the tranquil sea 
In mimic glory shine,

#q, words of kindness in the heart, 
H-tlect their source divine ;

" :‘”tn be kind, wbo’er thou art 
I hat bresthest mortal breath.

And it -ball brighten all thy life,
And sweeten even death.

i Spirit for our guide; God’s 
word for* our rule; God’s glory for our end, 
God’s fear for our punrd, God’s people for 
our companions, God’* praise for our re
creation, God’s promises for our cordials. 
We must make religion our business, prayer 
our delight, holiucss our wav, and heaven 
our home.

O Zion’s travellers ! distinguish yourselves 
from the men tliat dwell upon I ho earth ! Let 
Christ always be precious to you ; the word 
sweet ; sin bitter; the world a wilderness ; 
and death welcome. Let Christ’s will be 
your will ; Christ’s dishonour your affliction ; 
Christ’s cause your concern ; Christ’s cross 
your glory ; Christ’s sufferings your medita
tions ; Christ’s wounds your refuse ; ( diriel’s 
blood your balm ; Christ’s presence your 
heaven ; and so shall you romc to his eter
nal joy.— Christian AfiiccUany.

i hwresrriveif fee-party
their narts to fen 

fen party, ttMuI ttsi In Mril 
spirits-. iQm —■—wunototollodrtrferï 

and many hearts boat high In 
Should she 

Should she (iwyy,
Th» was-ths. 

t Wife
her seat at the _ 

lagers over the keys, and
and singing in a, Sweet air fed 

froids
•MNrte* to Wirth av trrtNag haw,

Vtv wwktly hope of ararklly fear, 
If'Hfeaaaaaa U|«m|

Knew Ma JaSge Is at the Seer,
S#S all wsahiad aaM «Mil be fete 

Tk* fee set able tbreee !

We Metier wbieb my ibewghta ewploy,
'A MoMiwi ’« Mi «ary se lee ;

4P y fletabt whra hath ahafleeS,
"HrtohrwMail I BeS ey SsaiiaaSplace 1

llfeall I My svaries!
W«A Seeds

■rlastiag days 
ar aegal* spew

who wept fee*. Hepatoteito Iteiashs

movement jfl

fefl

CllllISTlAN MISCELLANY.

feaslsteBty—What it Can no.
Lord------was a man of the world. Ills

pleasures were drawn from his riches, hie 
honours, and his friend*. His daughter 
was the idol of his heart. Much had been 
expended on her education ; and well did 
she repay in her intellectual endowments 
the solicitude of her parent*. She was 
highly accomplished, amiable in her dis
position, and winning in her manners. 
They were both strangers to God.

At length Miss------, having attended a
Dissenting meeting in London, was deeply 
awakened, and soon happily converted. 
Now she delighted in the service of the 

«f'pw •=< sanctuary and social meetings. To her the
' charms of Christianity were overflowing.

She frequented those places where she met 
with congenial minds animated with similar 
hopes.

The change was marked by her fond fa
ther with painful solicitude. To see his 
lovely daughter thus infatuated, was to him 
an occasion of deep grief ; and lie resolved 
to correct her erroneous notions on the sub
ject of the real'pleasure and busiress of life. 
He placed at lier disposal large sums of 
money, hoping she would Ve induced to go

Beçin Rad end mry day wife God#

•ou ni the morning, 
is • n mies at iiii’it.

t prayer be the key to open the heart of 
and lock it ngainit nil 

Let no Christian say 
• annol pray; for prayer is as necessary 
breath. Let none say they have not time 
vrayer: better take lime from sleep than 

:k tin. * for prayer. Think with yourself, 
- morning may be my last morning, or

Crty was subdued. Not a word was spo
il. One by one left tho house. Her fa

ther wept aloud. Lord------never rested
until he became a Christian. He lived an 
example of Christian benevolence, having 
given to benevolent Christian enterprise , 
before liis death, nearly half a million ot 
dollars.

Btvcngt.
“ Father, forgive them !” Go, proud Infi

del, search the •ponderous tomes of heathen 
learning, explore the works of Confucius, 
examine the precepts of Seneca and the 
writings of Socrates—collect all the excel
lencies of ancient and -modern moralities, 
and point to a sentence equal to this simple 
prayer of our Saviour. Deviled and insul
ted—suffering flic gros»est indignities— 
crowned with thonw, mid led away to die ! 
no annihilating curie breaks- from hi* tortur
ing heart. Sweet and placid as the aspira
tions of a mother from her nursling, ascends 
the prayer for mercy on his enemies. “ Fa
ther, forgive them.” OIi, it was worthy of 
its origin; and stamps with the brightest seal 
of truth that bis mission was from heaven. 
Acquaintances, have you quarreled? Friends 
have you differed ? If he who was pure and 
perfect forgave his bitterest enemies, do you 
well to cherish your anger1 Brother-*, to you 
the precept is imperative. You shall forgive, 
noS seven times, hut seventy time* seven. 
Uevenge is m incompatible with happiness 
as it is hostile to reason and religion. Let 
him whose heart is black with malice and 
studious of revenge, walk through the fields 
while clad in verdure and adorned with flow
ers ; to his eye there i* no beauty, the flow- 
e.rs to him exhale no fragrance. Dark a* his 
soul, nature is robed in deepest sable. The 
smiles of beauty light not up his bosom with 
joy—but the furies of hell rage in his breast, 
and render him ns miserable as he could 
wish the object of his lutte. But let him lay 
his hand on his heart and say “ Kevenge, 1 
cast thee from me ; Father, forgive me, an I 
forgive lty enemies,” and nature will assume 
a new and delightful character. Then, in-

hhfljJesee coaM not i 
*»TO ■Jrttofetejr j
poor Indifep, 
give Jesus d 
Christ awU

raised his noble know one* more, i 
eye on the preacher, wfallif "
- liera U pooelWil^^nn 
A thrill or unutterahfe jqjr __
souls of minuter-•«bd people, « this flerte 
»on of the wildeneeee now eto, In to§ right

poor, received the earnest of « in 
which will not fade‘when the diode 
earth slutU have mouldered forever.—Mu- 
rengrr. t

The Fesrftil Ttnikiclts if sin.
Other evils are partial, temporary, and 

circumscribed ; their results may be calcu
lated, defined, and in a measure provided 
against. Plague, pestilence, end famine, 
the earthquake, the volcano, fee Inundation, 
with the various physical ills of life, hove 
their periods, their boundary, and their end ; 
feeir fttxages being confined within a given 
circle of time, and a given point of space. 
They have a height that may be reached, 
a depth that muy be fathomed, » length and 
brendtli that may be explored-: But tin, 
more ditsdful, has laid waste, not-ben awl 
there a country, but a world, and haslms to 
spread its disastrous inflneacos over the tin- 
tnivellcd extent of an eternity to come. We 
may say of unrepented, un pardoned, and 
union-aken tin, as the Apostle wye of the 
love of Christ, that it lias heights, and depths, 
aad lengths, and births, which . utterly 
surpass all human knowledge. The reason 
is obvious. Moral evil corrupts find viti
ates the mind itself, carries the contagion of 
a mortal discute through all its affections 
and powers, and affe ts the mural condition 
of the man throug h the whale duration of 
hi» being, since it tend» to separate from 
God, Lite source of all good, fod ever.

may
Our

Twptitie*.
That temptation which at first is but a 

little cloud, as big as a man’s hand, 
quickly overspread the whole heaven, 
engaging in tin is the motion of a stem- 
down hill—“ it strengthens itself by going,” 
and the longer it runs, the more violently. 
Beware of the smallest beginnings of temp
tations. No wise man will neglect or slight 
the smallest spark of tire, especially if he 
sees it among barrels of gunpowder. You 
carry gunpowder about you—0, take heed 
of sparks.


